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nanies Adjutants Shortiidgce of the Isi and B3allard of the 4ffi
ilegiment as deser%ing the highest applause foir thEir promptness
and gallantry in comn-iunicating orders.- 0f thc~ otht.r officers of
the corps, lie reports generally that the bi-avery and good conduet
of ail was se conspicuous as to render it impossible to diserimnate.

Major Brooks, to whom inucli eredit is due for the disti-nguishedI
manner iu which lie executed the orderlie received, speaks in higli
terms cf Lieuts. Goodeli, Thgrffol, Livingston, and Ensigns Brant
and O'Flingr cf the 23d, partieularly of the latter. .AIso of Capt.
Simras, Lieutenants Bissel, Shore iand Brinot of the lst Infantry,
and Lieut. Watts of the ratroons.,

Lieut,-CoI. Upham, who teck Commnand of the resereve af ter
(Jeu. Riple-y was disabled, bestows great. praise upon Major Cham-
bers of the 4th Rea-inient of- riflemen attached te the 2lst Infantr,
as a]so upon CapL. radford and Lient. Holding cf that regiment.

Mýy stal Col. Sneling, Col. Gardner, Major Jones, and niy
aide-de-camp, Major Austin, and Lieut. Armstroý,g, were, as usual,
zéa.lous, intelligrent, and active -.-they perforu4ed u~very duty required
of them te my entire sati-sfaction.

Major Hall, Assistant Inspector-Gien.. led a h-attalion of militia
and conducted it with aknlsd g-allantrv. Lieut, Kirby, Aid-de-
Camp te (Jen. Ripley, was extremely active and useful during the
thue lie iras îr ihe actiûn.

Lieutenants Frazer and Riddle irere ini Gen. PcrtW-s sta-ff;
their bravery iras conspicucus. a.nd no oficers of their grade irere
more useful.

The corps of artillery cornnanded àv Major Hindnan, wirhl
has heen so eminently itngihdthruughout this campziign, had
n~o optuity of taking a part in tfie -ortie. TLhe 25th Infantry,
un-der Col. Jessup, iras stationed in Fort Erie, to hold the key cf
our position.

Col. Brdy n whceoe t3rlnnes9 and good conduet every reliance
could be placed, iras on ccmimand at ufflo with the remains cif
the 2-2d i-nfantrv. Lieut-Cil. MlcRea and Lieut-Col. W.ood ùf the
corps cf engrineers biave rendered to this arwys service-- the maost
important. ni ust solize the ùpportnnity uf again nàu.ntioning thein
particularly. On every trviDng 1caio have reaped much lieneltt
from their -zound aud'exellent zadvice. 'No tu-o efficers of their
gmrde ct>uldl have cctntributed1 more to th ;ztftv and. honor of this
army. 'odbrave. eneraus, and énterprising. died as he hadl
live.yd withcut -a) fe.eling, bat for the lainortif his, eintrv and the

gkr of bier aros : Iais naîie -and- exaxuple ivili live t4- guide the
soldiers in the paýth cf dunty so4 long a-- trutc heroisiû h helu sine
tien. McRea lives Li enjJr the iÀ'oz~nc every virtueus,--tud


